
RECEIVED 
STA.FFORD, Ch pta-,\~Conservation Commission Meeting Minutes 

November 18th, 2020 	 .• JJ 7 P~I 5' 1 6202 'I JP:, ,: - ! Ii' " : 

6:30pm-7:30pm 
, 	 ... ...---/ 

r-·.;j _-~ ~ ~ 
Call to order/attendance/pledge: I pledge allegiance to the earth and all the life' Wt,rp'Hif-? ,~. "~-:-. 
supports. One planet in our care, irreplaceable, with sustenance and respect for all. '." ." 
In attendance: Kitty Schooley, Allie School nick, Paul Pearson, Peter Wilson, Nancy Matteson, 
Arlene Avery, Alonna Halloran, Brian Zawodniak, 
Secretar:ylminutes taking: rotate or individual for a term? 

No december meeting, next one in January - next minute taker will be decided then. 
Check-in: What you did since last meeting? What you plan this month? 

Paul: commission allowed purchase of plexiglass for woodlawn trail, cost around $106 
roughly. 
Arlene: wants to clean up area around gazebo at Dennis Pond. Met local conservation 
officer Amy Carlson. She appreciates any feet on the ground to help clear out ground fire 
pits. rrhere was fire in early October at Bigelow Hollow) If any suspicious activity in 
forests/trails, Amy can be contacted to investigate it. 
Kitty: went to Dennis Pond to meet with Matt Griffith as well as Arlene to update the 
bulletin board. Decided to stay at Wednesday night at 6:30pm meetings. 

1. 	 Acceptance of JULY/SEPT/OCT meeting minutes as written and filed 

July, September, and October meeting minutes all passed and approved. 

2. 	 Budget: 

2020-2021 budget 


$1,783.66 currently, will have $1,283.66 left after $500 donation. 


3. 	 Correspondence: As town hall has been closed to the public, this is unknown. 

4. 	 Trails and Signs 

a. 	 Woodlawn Trail/bridge update: 

Metal map installation (Paul/Nancy)? 

Waiting for warmer weather to plan. 

Paul reaching out to Mike Laska sometime soon to get rails on bridge. 

b. 	 Dennis Pond 

i. 	 Eagle Scout candidate reports (fishing dock sign off) 

Kitty signed off on project. Matt had money left over and wanted to donate it to 

the commission, was explained direct donations cannot be made as we are town 

funded. He instead donated two cans of stain and a giftcard to Aubuchons ($91) 

with the rest of the money to contribute to restorations. 

ii. 	 Bulletin board - updated 


Done by Kitty and Arlene 


c. 	 West Stafford Conservation Area. 

Kitty getting estimates for outdoor bulletin board; all weather resistant with lock 

on front swing door, can be mounted to existing posts. $210.99 - 377 based on 

sizes. 

http:1,283.66
http:1,783.66


Allie made a motion to purchase the $210 bulletin board. There was no second, 

and an agreement was made to table it until the next meeting in January. 

Outdoor bulletin board estimates 

d. 	 Maps: waiting for updates to Dennis Pond map 

Contacting Roger to update maps. needs additional time for more updates. 

e. Events: CACIWC 43rd Annual Meeting and Environmental Conference is scheduled 


for Saturday. December 5. 2020. Cost is $30/person. 


Due to the ongoing COVID-19 Pandemic, this year's conference will be a virtual event. 


Check https:/Iwww.caciwc.org/ for updates. 


Kitty and Nancy are interested in researching programs involved; Allie. Peter, and 


Paul have declined attending due to obligations. 


Decisions on attendees will be made before deadline for RSVP. 


S. 	 Old business 

a. Shining Star program 

Contacting Amber 

6. 	 New business 

7. 	 Public Comment 

8. 	 Adjourn 

Allie makes motion to adjourn. Paul second 

Recordings: 

Part 1: https:lldrive.google.com/ftle/d/17EmM Hh9kV-kEDVGuemXcN7oFINDCXiAs!view?usp=sharing 

Part 2: https:lldrive.google.com/ftle/d/l S-d4AnWTbbL30cHPCVRBlalzef4M rC/view?usp=sharing 

https:lldrive.google.com/ftle/d/l
https:lldrive.google.com/ftle/d/17EmM
http:https:/Iwww.caciwc.org

